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, , (Jay Ri~h Burg~r ,
. Editor '

Most. news about resources .these., ·~~ys is
replete with words· like ·,
-scarce,, de,p leted; ilia.de~
quate,. ~nd ·...limited ..
There-'s ·.a resource OR
campus, . ,thou.gh, , to 1
which. npne . of these.
adjectives apply and if? s
as' ·close and c·0nvenient"
as . the near~st tele- '.
phone ..;·
,·· ·
· ..
· It's called. RAP.-IN, · ·
Refeienc·e;,, Agency . fo~ ·i
. People '· rn Need~ ·and
has . been ' . meeting ..
peoples' .· needs), since.·
.1911. But, unlike.. most ..
other·~resources, RAPIN is growing; expanding, ·becoming ~n even :.
. . · · · more valwable .a sset. .. . '.
.. RAP.¥IN is ·. primarUy , _.
an informatiort·resource
but it's also much more .
· than that. Graduate psy- ·
· chology ·stu~emt Kathy
Musgrove, p~ojec~ coordinator,, explained,
"We like. to act as a / ,RAP:Ol~.LISTENING--RAP-1~ coordinator Kathy Musgr~ve provi~es
person's advocat~. ' ~
information to someone in need. Tl1e program ha~ been m operat,on
No matter what the since 1911 .and
~n provid~.intorma_tiori on everything trom where
;. .
problem, RAP-IN can
·'-Phis information is,.in · se~sions befor~ they are
prqbably ·provide .the most cases,. confidential allowed to go on duty.
solution or put you in and. is not given out ta These pr~requisi tes
touch with'someone who · callers·. lnstead, RAP- take about two weeks to
can. F~oject volunteers · IN·'volunteers ·n iake the complete;
maintain an ' extensive contac'fs and arrange . Once qualified, volun,· resource ·li~t that pro- for the callers' needs to teers worik in two-hour
vides informati~n on be met . . .
shifts, two volunteers
just ·~bout every con.- .. RAP-IN has1 worked per shift H?urs of
ceiv~ble subjec
.closely· wi~h iridiYiduals operation during the
T~ee rolodex. files and,- . Qrganizatio~s .in regular school year are
contain .inforlll:ation· ~~ Ch¢~e}' to ·'develop loc~l ·from 1 · p.m. to 5 a.m.
resources available. 1n resourc·es. '.'People · 1n Summer hours· are 6
emergency lsituati:ons Cheney have been very p.m. to midnight,
such .as swcide threats;. ·helpful," said Mµs- . In the academic year
drug crises, etc.·, .as well grove.
·
just completed, RAP-IN
Cheney welfare chair- received 4,813 calls. The
·as-,. availability of re· sources to deal with person . Virginia White single largest category
· more common needs, · and the Cheney Service was calls for ·babysitlike b~by sitters, 'health Council, made up of ters, 68. That was fol'. ,.Problems, -l?nel~ness represen~tives from all lowed by loneliness, _56,
and depres~1011, , and local service clubs and . pregnancy and abortion
· schO()l problems.
organizations, have giv- counseling, 46, and
Resource inf~rmation en ·considerable aid interpersonal relations,
24.
consists of the name, Musgrove said.
address and hone numRAP-IN telephones . . "Most calls are fairly
ber of any individual, .are manned by volun- routine,'' said Musclub or service organi- teers who must undergo grove, "but occasional. zation tbat can provide screening, personal ly we get one· that's
help ~n a given situation. counseling and training really unusual. Once. a
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lady called wanting to
know if there was any
way she could get a cake
.to her son who· was
gradoatirig·from the Air
Force Academy in Colo.rado· Springs. the, next
day.· With our help, he
·g ot his cake:
"Another time," Musgrove· recalled, ''we
found ou~ the commitment law in Wyoming
for . someone who. called."
RAP-IN's resource
list would appear 'to be
quite well-rounded;however, Musgrove noted that any person or
organization who would
like to help can be added
to the list.
"No one on. the list is
required to help every
..time we call," said
·Musgrove, ~'only if
th~y're able to and want
'to·at the time."

RAP-IN's number is
~59-7979 in Cheney and
there's also a line from
Spokane, ,838-5275, that
can Ile used toll-free
after 5 p.m.
· Ne'.?{t time your car
battery goes dead, those
numbers may be well
worth remembering.
RAP-IN
recently·
acquired a set of jumper ·
cables they'll loan out
free of charge when the
need arises. While
you're at it, ask them
where the parties are.
They've often got that
information too.
A number of bright
yellow posters tacked
up in various places
around campus proclaim, "At RAP-IN we
do more than answer,
;we listen." That epithet
·seems altogether appro1~r~
a ~e.
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Rt1-ssian Geologist Speaks
On Environmental Issues'
By Jim Elliott
Staff Reporter
A Russian geologist spoke
Tuesday afternoon ·to Eastern
Science department faculty and
students concerning the environmental issues facing the Soviet
Union.
Dr. Ruslan I. Volkov, a member
of the Soviet delegation at Expo
'74, said the "constant demand
for minerals, oil, gas, and coal
requires a thorough and precise
geological investigation of our
planet."
·
He said one of the most
efficient ways to have knowledge
and not harm nature was
through the systematic geological mapping of an area.
"Each quadrangle of the
country is mapped by the
'Ministry of Geology to include
the geology, hydro-geology, oil
o·ccurence, geochem.ical and soil
analyses of the area," Dr. Volkov
said.
· Th 8 project has taken 40
years to complete, and now the
Soviet Union is revising the 'data
that has been gathered. All the
maps are stored in a special
library so each scientist will have
access to copies.
"Th is gives us a sound base of
scientific research to compare
our country with others and
other s~ctions," he said.

As a participant in the
He ·was asked about the
Environmental Symposium, Dr. problem that the Soviet Union ·
Volkov said the growing demand has concerning water (87 per
of a society for minerals also cent of the water resources are
brings _up a seri~us problem in the northern and eastern
co~ce.r~mg the en_v1ronment.
parts of the country).
. Mining results in th 7 destru~- · "We have a number of projects
t1on of nature, l~kes, nve~s, soil, , to divert about 10 per cent of the ·
and the pollution of air anq water from Siberia to the south- water. This requires strict watch- ern republics that are short of
A set of keys · was had been·faken from the
ing of mining by the State," h~ · water. A small amount from
said.
.
many rivers will be cha.n neled to found on . the ·1awn in north:·end of Showalter ·
Dr, Volkov said the users of. the those regions with great short- front of Showalter 'Hall Hall_some.t ime· between
~atural resources ar~ respons- ages," he .said.
July -20 and tur~ed Jnto ·'t;he. hours --~~:"8:~~
~ble t~ take measures m extrac~The agriculture in the Soviet .
Saf~ty. . The : an<! 11:45·,':1';.~ .. :.::::mg 01.I and g~s from_the earth.s Union is lower in ·productivity · Campus
keyeh~in . ha~ :.a small .·. :··A s_h ort · .~ IQl~· · · la:ter,
crust that will protect the soil, th~n manv r.n, mtries. Dr Vnlknv
forests, and waters of the ' said, but the country c.ao · · license-tag on it with th~ . Amsden · r:etµrne~ to .
country. After mining, industries in~rease productivity with better .
· number CKL 88L
~amp~s safety with a .
are re·g uired by law to rehabili- organization and more·extensive
tate tire land and give it back to use of machines and fertilizers. · .· pus Safety . ascerta~ned young Suspe'c t in tow,
the people.
Describing the "Green Belt" . . the awner·of the· keys.to wh<;> he ·_said ·b ad ~ken: ··
"State mining and environ- around Moscow as an.example·of
Helen _ Kesner of and returned the bi~e.
mental commissions can limit or the Soviet Union's attempts to
Spokane.
·
·
stop mining anywhere in the preserve a health environment :
country if the . laws are not in the cities, Dr. Volkov p9inted
followed," he said.
out there is a large net~9rk of .
While on-patrol during . While on · pa~rol . .in
Dr. Volkov said the Soviet parks near the cities. · ·
Union is not experiencing short"Our people are very fond of . the early, morning hours front of Streeter Hall ·
ages yet, but natural resources hiking and going to nature. On
of July 21, campus about midnight July 22,
are diminishing.
weekends almost half the people
"We are constantly looking for of Moscow move out into this · safety officer Chandler patrolma.n Blatman rereported fin ding a ~ported that ·a ·shopping,
new sources of energy and are wooded area surrounding the
switching from coal to gas in city," he said.
small, burnt-orange and cart was · pushed from
generating electricity. We have Dr. Martin Mumma, chairman
white bicycle on lhe the entr:;ince of the
atomic power, but that will not in >f the .geology department, hopes
lawn in front of the building- towards his
the long run solve our problems o have a fall ·seminar with Dr.
music building. The vehicle..
because of the shortage of /olkov and other Russian scienuraniu~," he said.
ists to exchange information.
owner of the bike has The cart · :m issed his

Keys Found .

·a~in. ·

Cam-

I

pe· .

. .. Bicycle Found'.

·Shopping_Cart Aimed .

not been found.

partol car and Blatman
Bicycle Stolen And.Returned·retu~ned the grocery
. carrier to Safeway. No
· Forrest i\msden re- suspects were found at
ported to campus safety .the scene of the inciJuly 22 that his bicycle dent.

Barriers Program Set

l

.

F~OD SE_RVl<?E SPECIALl~TS--Szabo representati~es Ed Paulus, left, and Al Graupner inspect one of
the mnovat,ons mcorporated m PUB food service. Szabo took over food service officially July 1 (photo by
kurt wharton)
·

..

Szabo Food Services lncorpor- ·
ated has been in charge of PUB
food service for just about a
month now and Szabo representatives feel that real progress is
being mar-le in improving the
service.
"We can see the light at the ·
end of the tunnel," said Ed .
Paulus, food service manager.
Paulus said the primary emphasis up to this point has been ,

!:DITOR
Rich Burger
MANAGING EDITOR
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Michael Heavener
PHOTOGRAPHER
Kurt Wharton

.

training of personnel in the fine
art of food preparation and
handling and working out shift
schedules and _ work assignments.
"There are so many little
details," said Paulus, "but
they've all got to be worked out
before we can get anywhere."
Paulus should be well .qualified
to handle the situation. One wal l
of his office is virtually covered
with laudatory plaques from

STAFF WRITERS

Isle Memor~al Union
Cheney, Wash. 99004
Phone: (509) 359-2517
Advertising: 359-7172
ADVISOR

Don Goodwin

Bob Mims .

Jim Elliott.

various hospitality and food
service organizations, most notably, the Hilton Hotel chain.
Paulus seems·especially pleased by the attitude of food service
employees. "I've worked in quite
a few places," he said, "but never
have I seen a better s·p irit than
among the people here."
It appears
mutual. The
Paulus' wall
construction
ed by all
employees. ,

that the feeling is
latest addition to :
is a hand-made,
paper plaque signthe food service

Student input concerning will
apparently have a good deal to
do with changes implemented in
the food service operation. Said
Paulus, "I hope that anyone who
has any suggestions on how we
can improve things, will come in
and talk to me."

WHEELCHAIRS WELCOME--Here's one example of the work to be
done ~II over campus to remove architectural barrier~ and make it
easier for handicapped persons to get around. Other changes to be

made include installation of directional signs and modification of
phones, drinking fountains and restrooms. (photo by kurt wharton)
will include installation of directional signs informing handicapped persons of .the location of
· special facilities.
Curb cuts and additional building ramp entranc,es and ramps to
eliminate short flights of stairs
on the grounds are now in use.
Other improvement~ to aid the
handicapped include additional
elevators and ramps, modifjcation of rest rooms, and adjusting
of phones and water fountains
A study of the EWSC campus
and buildings to determine . for persons in wheelchairs.
Completion of the program will
needs for removal of architecturresult
in a model project for
al barriers has resulted in a
other inst itut ions, both public
three-year program for their
and private,. Dr. Loomis sa id.
elimination, Dr. Loomis sa\d. This

A contract between Eastern
Washington State College and··
the State Department of Health
and Social Services has been
signed for the removal of
architectural barriers.
Dr. Wayne W. Loomis, director
of EWSC facilities planning, said
the contract, for $84,240, will be
.financed 80 per cent by the state
with EWSC paying the balance.

....
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Choral Ed Grant
Group Trains Aides
Returns

.
A $48,620 grant to train Indian
teacher aides has been awarded
Eastern Washington State Col lege by the Indian education
section of the U.S. Office of
For the second time in as many Education.
years, the Southwest German
Dr. Alvie L. Shaw, director of
Chamber Choir of Heidelberg- educational program developMannheim will be performing on ment and school services for
the Eastern campus. The group EWSC, said the funds are for
will be in the Music Building training Indian Americans to
Recital Hall Monday, July 29, at serve as teacher aides for
8: 15 p.m.
schools with significant numbers
Twenty-four group members, · of Indian children statewide and
ranging in age from 18 to 52, will in Idaho.
EWSC and School District 101
perform. They will ~e accompanied by Dr. James Edmonds, a have field -tested this program
music instructor at Eastern, on through a federal Education
piano.
Development Professional Act
Dr. Edmonds has toured with ( EDPA) grant in Pend Oreille,
them this year on a schedule that Stevens and Ferry counties.
This new grant, Dr. Shaw said,
brings them to Cheney from San
Francisco. Six members of the will enable continuation of the
.
group were here on the &roup's pilot project and provide oppor· PAVING NEARtY,COMPLETED--Repaving operations on the ~treet and parking area on the north side earlier tour.
tunities to recruit and train new
of the :PUB. are all ·but' complete. The new ,urface was baclly needed to replace the chuckholes and
In addition to the copcert here, aides .
. crumbling asphalt that was there before. (photo by kurt wh~rton)
the group will be performing the ' "There are identified needs for
developing a cadre of Indian
next two days at Expo '74.
Concert material to be per- teacher aides trained at the
formed includes sacred choral . undergraduate level who are
works by Bach, Brahms and committed to working together
Montiverdi; secular works; and in serving the needs of Indian
classical voice pieces by Haydn, children, " Dr. Shaw said.
Brahms, Beethoven and SchuThis will show the Indian
·bert.
people examples of ways to raise
Gerald Kegelmann will direct• their level of attainment. The
the group at their campus chance to become a teacher aide
concert, which is billed as free. with the real possibility of
Donations will be accepted at the . climbing a planned career ladder
door, to help the group meet to become a certified teacher can
travel expenses.
serve as one such example."

,.

Free Dance
EWSC
Set In .Mall
Stage
To Toot
THAT LITTLE OL' BAND FROM TEXAS--Z Z top will return to the Spokane Coliseum August 11. Their
show promises to be well worth the admission price of $5.50 advance and $6.50 at the gate. .
· Z Z Top, best remembered in
Spokane as the group that took
Rare Earth to the cleaners, are
returning to the Expo city.
Bringing their Southern hill
country rock and roll, the Top
plan to grab an even bigger
audience with the vibrantly
Texas, vaguely Allman Broth~
ers'ish sound.
Lead guitarist-songwriter Billy
Gibbons originated the group in
1970, with Dallas-bred drummer,
Frank Beard. Du sty Hill, bass
player who had played with them
earlier, joined to complete the
line-up. Since, they have put out
three albums on the London
label; their new album, "Tres
Hombres," was acclaimed as the
best new album in the South.
This showcase of talent is
bringing Brownsville Station as
their specia l guest artists. Station recorded "Smoking in the
Boys Room" and gives an
inspiring glitter-rock performance on stage.
KJRB and Concerts West a.re
presenting this concert in the
Coliseum, Sunday, August 11, at
8 p.m. The tickets are $5.50 if
purchased in advance; they are
$6.50 the day of the show. The
concert is festival seating style.
Ticket outlets are Northtown
Music, Valley Record Rack, Bon
GLITTER ROCKERS--Brownsville Station will be the back-up group Marche, P.M. Jacoy's, and the
for Z Z Top.
The Station's
performances are said to be "inspirational."
Coli seum Box Office.
'
.
.

Neil Simon's rollicking ''Come Blow Your
Horn" wiU be presente<l
by the EWSC College
Theatre August 1, 2, and
3.

All sea ts are reserved
and reservations can
be made by calling

Those who li~.e to twist and
shout in the great out -of-doors
will have the opportunity to do
just that next week.
The Student Activities Review
Board is sponsoring a dance July
31 in the mall between Patterson
Hall and the PUB.
" Daybreak" will be the featured band and admission is free.
Music will last from 7 :30 p.m. to
11 :30 p.m.

Vets Get Grant

A grant of $47,219 in Cranston
funds from the U.S. Office of
Tickets are $2 except Ed ucation has been awarded to
for students, who will be Eastern Washington State College to supplement in structional
admitted free with a funds
for veterans enrolled at
coupon obtainable from · EWSC.
the PUB information
Larry G. Williams, EWSC
veterans
coordinator, said one in
desk.
six students enrolled at EWSC
The curtain goes up at are
veterans. The college main 7:30 p.m. for all three! tain s a full-time fully staffed
performances.
office to assist veterans, he sa id.

359-7841.
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Patton L~fe Shows
"Patton," George C. ·scott's portrayal of the
flamboyant commander, ~s the _unforgettab~e
offering of the weekly film series. For his
performance of Patton's astounding successes a nd
failures, Scott was awarded the Oscar for Best
Actor.
Karl Malden, Karl Vogler , and Edward Binns
also star in this epic biography by Director
Franklin Schaffner. The movie will be shown
Tuesday, July 30, at ., 7: 30 p.m. There i_s no
admission charge to get into the PUB· Multi-pur-·
pose Room for the showing.
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·Vefs Get-Checks·
Some 4,500 school-going training, according t~ C~ok, so
Washington State veterans· the agency pr~~ared m advance
·whose GI Bill eligibility was of the new bills enactment to
extended by two years under a process payments for summer
law signed by the President on school stud~nts as soon as
July 10 will receive education legal authority to. make the
assistance checks by the end of payments was. received.
July.
. Veterans in school ~ho were
"The former eight year dead- d1scharg~d less than e1~ht yea~s
line on using school benefits ago continued to ~ece,ve .their .
expired June 30 ·for veterans mon!hly checks w1tho~t mterfrom military servic.e betweeA ruptlon, and they will have
Jan. 31., 1955, and July l, 1966," 'continuing eligibility, ~naer t•he
George A Cook, acting director . new la~ ·tor up to 10 years after
of the Veterans Administration · separation 1rom service.
regional office in Seattle, explained.
.
The extension of eligibilit.y
"Those veterans who happen- from 8 to lO'years also·applies to
ed to be in summer school at the eligible wives and wido~s of
time the law was enacted can veterans who train under VA's
now be paid ·legally. for training Dependents' Education.al Assistbeyond the former expiration ance Act and to vetera·ns who
date of June 30."
take farm cooperative, flight,
Normally, checks are del,fvered apprentice and on-the-job tr~in- ·
.
.
.
in advance of each month of mg. ....

. session, will be ·he.Id at the Elks
· Lodge from ·6 to. 8 p.m.
· Pat Whitehill, tourna,m ent ,
director, said the climic will
feature Peggy Steding, the top 1
woman racquetball .player in t.he
U.S., ·and Steve Keeley,' one of ttte
· top five men players in t~e
cei.mtry.
.
' •·' .
'
'· '
.
.. Various skill ~ shols ' involved, , · Le~,r•· ~o · the . edlt~r . are
includirui strategy .in singles,. and always "elco~e at1 The Easterndoubles, will b.e demonstratedi , 1 ;r. ,. . · ; , .· ..
. .. ,
One college credit may be· . ;. Tbere are.no str~ngent.reguJal'
. , .' . · · \
.. earned by enrolling in ad~a~ce . tion~ for, 1,ett~r writer~ to fol.I ~
·~ - · - . · . -\ ,. · ,and iltteodi~g all three. thi:11c~. buUy~rltten su"811'51onsare:
··
.- · . · . \'l . Whitehill , said. There ·~111 be _a. a~~,~~~ed. Writers sho~ld also
charge of · $6 for all three . sign·· the1r::·~a1T1~ -~~ : ~n.cl_ud~
sessions.without creeilit, or: $31for spme sort-of mdentif1~t1on. ,
tfle first demonstratio,;t,
arbage In Garbage
.
Racquetball : is played .. on '
handball courts t.asi.ng all four .
·
walls ·and cernru~, Whitelilill said, Dear Sir:
with a racquet similar. to·_a tennis
As the author of.the computer
'
'
rac9uet. . . .
.
. . program·that wa~ used
~o count
.·.· ~1ss Stedmg ·1s ·u~~efeatecl m the. spring quarter: e.lections, I
: two years of compet1t1on and has feel I must reply to your article of .
To bicycle owners and riders, :
Check the·· chain before every . 'also WOfil mal'ily men~s t0~rna- ·1ast week "Ellis Reform Bifl
summer is here and these days
time the bike is ·used for bad ments ·in ,the class B or rruddle Passes." ifhe error was not in t he
program bu,t in tfi1e inpUt data .
ranked catego~y. .
are the best fer riding to the
•links, which spoil events when
1a·kes and beaches. Taking bike
used to ·set' ·ap the syste111--as- .
chains break miles _from home.
hikes and generally getting in .
signing ballot positions,. etc. lihe
Hand signals h_
ave buiU-in
shape make good use of bicycles. ·
computer produces. a list of t~is
safety
if
they
are
properly
. used.
But ,the Cheney Police Depart- more apt to w,·n the argu·ments).
information, which is checke~ by
Everyone
knows
them,.
the
ment has some timely sugges-. ,Stop signs must be stopped for,
the elections.director before t he
tions for total enjoyment of the double yellow lines mean no important thing is to give th.e
actual 'Count is attempted. A
sport. Bicycles are treated the crossing . . Railroad crossings indication far enough in advance.
review of the Garids used for that
same as other vehicles on the (numerous in. this area) should Even· for bicyclists; pedestrians ' l wo thousand summer jobs election ShOWS aR error Which
road, riders must follow proper · be appr_oached with caution, as have the right-of-way.
ns dir~ctor apparen.tly
· are available ih Euro19e accor d- ' the eleciiq'
1
As
a
final
note,
the
Cheney
AD
safety precautions and heed the . there .is the .haz-ard of catching
. a ·requires all bicycles in town to be ing to Stuaent Overseas Serv- did ·not catcffi. ifhe error,
' tire in the flange-ways. .
rules.
naturally, carried all · the Y!ay
ices.
registered
with
them.
They
claim,
Ride on the right side of the
The bicycle should be .kept in·.
Most jobs an~in resorts, hot~ls th rough the/process--garbage in,
streets, no more than two decent running order; it needs · rightly, that if the bike is· and resta t:.trants ... in Austria, garbage out, as compwter people
abreast, and yield the road to oil at least once a month, ten registered, they can generally Fra'nce ~nd Switzerland anq no say.
I · ·would have to say that
cars (they're bigger than you cind speeds need oil more often. , recover it if· it is stolen. The , experieAce is requi.reqt
incidents of ripped-off bikes is
Free room and board a re· per haps I should have ,baby-sat ·
rising; the campus particularly is
provided with each job a.n~. the · electiORS 'director ,a , little
a prime tat'.get.
,.
wages range from $300 to $600 more closely since he was new
The registration process costs · per. mont h. Positions are given . and the pr.ogram was also in its
one dollar, but gives you a out cm a first-come first-serye first real job. Be that as it may,1it
remains t he ·election dire·ctor's,
numbered sticker t o apply to the basis.
bike; it gives them your name,
1·nterested st udents may ob- responsibility to ·ensure correc!
bike make and serial number, tain more information and a job input and . out put from t t:le
and its general description. That application form by writ~ng to elections system. , ,
,The second versions of1 t he
kind of protection is hard to find either SOS,·22 Ave. de la L1berte,
for any price anywhere an~ is . Luxembourg, Europe ··o r SOS, elections . progr"ms (th~re are
highly recommended by The r Box 5173, Sant a Barbara, Calif- two, not one) will . contain
a1:.1tomatic checking routines that
'Easterner,
ornia, 93108.
will, hopefu'lly, prevent such
errors from recur,ring. ·.
· In the meantime, however and
whenever a question of this sort
.
.
arises, ·I y.,ish ,Mr. Ellis would .
contact ttie programmer respon·sible and not ·some unnamed
'.'business administration major
Institutions of higher iearning are the bastions of
familiar with computer operaenlightenment. They're also places wher~ people. ~ · It has ,become an American , "Col~m-bia" a·nd ~er three sister tions". He could thereby avqid
find themselves separated from . famlly a.nd insitituion to· have the Goody~ar ships fQr promotional · purpo~es such mistakes in· the future.
.
. a totally blimp, t h.e "CoIumb'ia,". at. f.a.irs throughout
the to
West.
Steve Rundell
friends, perhaps for the first time,
.facing
is ·one visitor
theThe
fairblimp.
that
Graduate Student
new environment replete with pressures and an~ su~mer ~ea son activities .should be looked at. as it floats
·
,
Th t : nat1onw1de. This year, that fat,
,
Busir.tess Administration
•
problems they ve never had to face before.
a : awkward, absolute!¥ · beautiful' around the Spokane area.
can be a mighty heavy load. ·
. · .
airs~ip, is a~t~nding Expo
as
Diffidence, loneliness and depression are. often a flymg exh1b1t.
. ,
th ff-shoots of the rigors · of academia. Even a .ihrough August 19, the .blimp
e O
•
Id will hover over the Expo site six
small college campus can . seem hke a co . , hours a day, six days a week,
indifferent place when you're ~orced .to face 1t. carrY_ing invited passengers a~d
alone. Add to that an academic lof1d and new flas~mg. Expo and comm.um~y .
financial responsibilities and restrictions and the : rJ:~cea~es~: :~ :!'i~h bl~"ra~t~
.
.
result can be enough to get anyone down.
,, animat ed flashing signs ; a total
The Pegasus ,P~lta Wihg Flight .
Eastern fortunately, has an answer to that of 7,560 lights can be programed
School is now offer ing classes in
problem.' RAP-IN has the resources and to. bla~e with a variety of
the fundamentals of hang-glider ·
experience to provide solut~o~s to _most any m?.~s~:~olumbia's a fine ship,"
flyi ng, a sport that is rapidly
gaining attention and popularity.
problem faced by new or returrung students.
says chief pilot L.J. Nicolary,
Classes are tau~ t · in two
RAP-IN is manned by stµdent volunteers who and blimps are the safest
phases;
ground school where
have more than likely encountered the same things in the air." ~ e ha~ been .
glider design, const ruction and
probiems as the people 'wh~ call for help. ~en
maintenance are taught, and
school· wit h in-flight ihflight
you're down and ou~, a friendly · unders~nding blimp is dooked and maintained 1
struction.
voice can mean the difference between getting up· beside the freeway at Spokan.e
Classes are available Satur- ·
and trying again and staying down.
.
International Airport, where. 1t
days, Sundays and weekdays
·
·
Bu t when above
can be seen when not floating
College
can be a wonder fu1 experie~ce.
downtown and the fair.
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The fee is
$25.
.
it's not, it's good to know that there IS someone as The blimp and its 22-member<
For
more
rnformat
ion write
close as the nearest telephone who knows what to i air and ground crew are based in
Pegasus, P.O. Box l, Cheney,
do about it.
Los Angeles. Goodyear uses the
A' r:.acquetball clinic with. a top
man and woman player will
precede the World Racquetball
Championships 'to be beld at
Eastern Washington State College and the Spokane 'Elks Lodge
Aug. l, 2, and~3.
The clinic,will be held in three
sessions ·July 3 1. The firist two
wm be 4n the . new phase twa
gyrrmasiu~ from . 9 a.m. ~q no.on
an~ fropi 1 :30 to 4:30. Tile third
1
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Commander Bliinn
Give~ ExfJo·S~ow

RAP-IN: Here To ·Help
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